Dove Bank’s Unsung Hero
Tillie-May Brooks Year 5
Tillie-Mae has been giving up her free time to help the
community, Dove Bank School are all very proud of
Tillie-Mae’s achievements and want to let everyone
know what a super star Tillie-Mae has been.
Tillie-Mae has received an
Unsung Heroes award from our local MP Jonathan Gullis
who presented Tillie-Mae with a certificate and a gift
of £50 alongside recognition for her achievement and a
special letter of thanks from Kidsgrove Town Mayor
Angela Cooper who contacted Tillie-Mae’s family to ask
if she could meet Tillie-Mae in person to make the
presentation.
Tillie-Mae has been volunteering with her nana since January until June at the
Salvation Army making lunch packs which are then delivered to vulnerable
families in Kidsgrove. Tillie-Mae helped every Monday after school making lunch
packs, also helping to deliver these whilst on half term break. Tillie-Mae’s family
are all very proud of her massive efforts and tell us that Tillie-Mae was so
inspired whilst volunteering that she decided to make a donation from her
pocket money to Young Minds charity. Mum says that Tillie-Mae could not have
achieved this without the support of her teachers who have helped to build
Tillie-Mae’s confidence and belief that she can achieve anything.
Tillie-Mae set herself a goal of 1000 lunch packs and has
now packed 1003! Tillie says “I am really proud that I
carried on when I felt like stopping. I received support
that made me feel I had the courage to reach my target
of 1000 lunch packs”. The news of Tillie-Mae’s
achievements even spread to Spiderman who made an
appearance at Tillie-Mae’s house delivering her a special
hamper.
Tillie-Mae’s special interest is animal rescue and welfare.
All the staff, governors and pupils are immensely proud of Tillie-Mae, she is an
inspiration to all of us. You are a Super Star Tillie-Mae!!

